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ArtWalk @ Liberty Station Celebrates 17 Years in San Diego with the
Return of an In-Person Event 8/6-8/7
-San Diego’s annual fine arts exhibition returns to Ingram Plaza at ARTS DISTRICT Liberty Station with a
variety of local and international artwork, live entertainment, beer & wine pavilion, and local bitesSAN DIEGO (February XX, 2022) – ArtWalk @ Liberty Station announces its return to Ingram Plaza on
Saturday, August 6 and Sunday, August 7 at ARTS DISTRICT Liberty Station. This marks 17 years of the
fine arts show which brings visual arts to the historic San Diego community all weekend long. Attendees
can peruse through the garden browsing artwork from more than 150 artists and enjoying food, wine
and beer, and live entertainment at the two-day, free event in San Diego’s largest Arts & Cultural
District.
The fine art exhibition will take place in the heart of Liberty Station at Ingram Plaza among 100,000
square feet of park-like space, with its towering American Flag surrounded by a rose garden and large
spaces of grass and trees. Locals and visitors will have the opportunity to purchase artwork from local,
national, and international artists in a variety of mediums.

“We are thrilled to be returning for our 17th year in the middle of San Diego’s robust arts and culture
scene at ARTS DISTRICT Liberty Station,” said Curt Brooker, Director of ArtWalk San Diego. “Artists will

have the opportunity to share their works of art with the San Diego community. Summer visitors, firsttime art buyers and avid collectors can explore and purchase art directly from artists that travel from all
over the US and Mexico. There are also many youth-friendly projects and interactive art experiences
that will allow attendees of all ages to discover the artist within them.”
Every medium of art will be on display including painting, sculpture, glasswork, fine jewelry,
photography, and more. The Liberty Station venue also gives attendees an opportunity to visit a wide
array of galleries and working artist studios. Attendees can spend the day exploring art of all kinds at this
event. In addition to the artwork, guests will also be able to enjoy live entertainment from local bands
and musicians, along with a beer and wine pavilion, as well as sweet and savory bites from a variety of
eateries.
Each of ArtWalk San Diego’s three annual festivals support their non-profit partner, ArtReach San Diego,
a nonprofit organization aimed at increasing equity in visual arts education in K-8 schools throughout
San Diego County by delivering free or low cost workshops to schools that have no other resources for
art, focusing on Title One Schools. Many of the programs ArtReach offers are provided at no cost to
schools.
ArtWalk @ Liberty Station will be held at Liberty Station’s Ingram Plaza at 2751 Dewey Road. The fine art
exhibition will run from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. on Saturday, August 7 and from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. on
Sunday, August 8. Attendance is free. For more information on ArtWalk and its programs, please visit
www.artwalksandiego.org.
###
About ArtWalk @ Liberty Station
ArtWalk @ Liberty Station is a two-day outdoor fine art event and the sister festival to Mission Fed
ArtWalk in Little Italy, San Diego’s original outdoor fine art festival, and ArtWalk Carlsbad. ArtWalk @
Liberty Station will run from Saturday, August 6 to Sunday, August 7 and will feature work from local,
regional and international professional artists. ArtWalk @ Liberty Station offers collectable and
approachable art from a variety of mediums, such as glass work, jewelry, sculptures, oil painting,
photography, metal work, woodwork and much more.
For more information, visit ArtWalk @ Liberty Station, on www.artwalksandiego.org/libertystation.
Become a fan on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
About ARTS DISTRICT LIBERTY STATION
ARTS DISTRICT Liberty Station is San Diego’s largest Arts & Cultural District located in historic buildings at
the former Naval Training Center in the Liberty Station neighborhood, near Downtown on San Diego
Bay. With 100 park-like acres, the ARTS DISTRICT is home to nearly 145 museums and galleries, artist
studios, dance companies, fine dining, creative retail and other organizations that showcase San Diego’s
creative community and provide innovative experiences for the public. For more information, please
visit www.artsdistrictlibertystation.com.

